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IWiih genit) force o irhc'ng the darts, Ia leulatrt ierrm.Bt~
Hie dmsw Ihem forth, &nd heekei, and bade ledfliet o ste r orne iei c n ut wtb

fine Itve. hl recaeicotc vh oq
- tVho are really poor. Ye,', even the pen.

YOUTTHFIJL GENEROSITY. pie of God are sIOnetlties% v'erv p(r
iDEAR YOVNG not where their nextnîa'

aLn interestitig sight is here presenred niay conte from. Mny of you, 1 be
to ua for Our "1,portion"' thîs mionth. lieve, -,%Il have heard of ait old wona .

Supnose you sec a poor blind ilail tho sat doivii Io a crust of breaRd auid
sitting by the way éide, with his faith- a litile water,wvho exelaimed with grati.
fui dog by bie aide. 1 aiii sure your tude " 1 have ail titis aud Jcaus ChriRt
bearto pity himn, but are you «iot de- bsJ."H ere was a cbiict of Godj,:,
iighted to thitik that there are soine poor as <o titis world'à %vealtb, but',richl
dear chiidren standing beside hlmi, atnd in aat, nd ani leir of immortal giu

1whEn 1 tell yott that they are good S. ry. Now, dear children, it is pleasirg
School Scbolara, vou will eagity guessi. to God when we w isely consider suc»,.
their itentiouî. But let us look a littie [le -qays, -"Besed is he that con.sider.
at the blind mian begging ; though e ýeth the poor; the Lord wiil deJiver

n" ple îcure to reprerient liiii, yet~ bîtui in the tinte of trouhie. The Lord,
Wt Max, eas8ily recail such a scene, with w ill preserve him, and IKeep Faim alive:
bie bat'is in his hand, and t;treýtclàing and he @hall be blestied uupon the earth;
it ouit SO that any paaser.by înay have and thou wiit not deliver Jîim unto the;h
an opportunity of putting some money wiRiof bis erlemies%. The Lord u1jII
into it, to pay hi@ lodgingb, and a.ssiât atrengthen hlm opon tbe bed of ]an.
bini on bis way; the eidren sec bis giihing ; thoti wilt makeai bi« bed!
needy condition, and they perceive in his oickness. 1 said, Lord, bc nier-,
his aea)ed eyes, and their hearta are ciful Unto mue; heal MY soul ; for J'
touched with compasbion for him. have einned againat thee."' Here iea
But they »ot only feel for this poor glorisoua reward to thoee who setk to
mani beitig ucoabie to see-they try aid their poor bretbren and sisters, and
to belp hlm, and corne with a penny we earnestiv pray that our young read-
Lu puit ioto bis bat. Voti %ee they j rs May Menit suci a blessing. Per.
approach with great caution. Pro -haps sorne of you imay be piaced in cir-
bab'y thcv are tirnid, and afraid oll cinstances in which yon cannot hel
te dog, bat their tender hearted la féed or c:othe ihe poor; but if vo

kinduiesa turges thern forward until cannot d1< this, you eau, at lcast, learn
we see one aetually piutting in ber pen-, to sympathise with thcm. Do flot tIbm
ny. The fulithful dog, however,!seerrns tha& because of' their poverty, they ar
inatinctively to know thut the,«e three lit. flot yo;ur equals. Think, rather, of th
die girle are approaching m. ii l frieudly condescending love of God. He isa
intentions-Fa perceives the outstretech- irespecter of persons. Ile doeg not loy
ed arm, and knoiws that in tîtat tiny people More becauee of their gay ci
band there is somnethhtg to alleviate thireg, exteneive Iaude, or higlh Rttai
the distressing condition of bis needy 1 met1 No. He tell- us, that "1 Up
master, and him.se)f. Therefore, lie re- Ibtis man wiIl 1 look who iLt ponr, a
tains bis harmless position, and ia plcas- iot'a contrite spirit, and wbG, trembl
ed to see them approach. at mv word." Jebovah looksq not

Now, littie readers, wve wish yûou to the otut'vard appearance ut'f an mndi
imitate theise dear eilidren. Coras-ider dual, but upon tle heart. Now, l
tbeir case. We ku'ow that many %-ho aroound you, and 1 arn sure you
go about begging are flot 80 poor as find many who are poor, and yet et'
tbey aay , but unly feign t» be wbai wvay woî'thy of your affectioniiate reg
they are flot. Oftcn wc require to Dezir ebjidreti, consider their c
consider what we do in tauch caaes, lest Try to alleviate their sufièringa temn
our kind intentions to aid thetn, only trally and spiritually, and you wil1


